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PARK DEDICATION
On May 7th, A. D. 1985, a group of Borden County Citizens met to form a committee to plan 

and organize the 1986 OLD SETTLERS REUNION and PARK DEDICATION. At the meeting it was decided 
to have this Special Day on June 29th, 1986.

The Committee hopes to have something during this day that will appeal to each and everyone 
of you. The Bi-Centennial Park will he dedicated. Old settlers will have a chance to visit 
and remember how different Gail was in the past years. They will also have a chance to visit 
with current residents of Gail. We will have lunch and a day to remember.

Start making your plans now to attend. Ask for your vacations at that time. Get ready. 
More will be written in future BORDEN CITIZENS. Plan to be with us on JUNE, 29th, 1986.

***** ***** *****

LITTLE CHURCH ON THE PRAIRIE

By donna Wohthington
Special to the. Repo fit efi-TeZe.gn.am, 
Midland, Texa,6

High on a windswept hill in Garza County, overlooking a vast expanse of mesquite and cactus, 
stand the Church of the Cowboy - a simple, unique place of worship.

The little church was built 
in 1981 on the Riley Miller Slash- 
H-Bar Ranch in West Texas. It 
serves as a memorial to his par
ents, Clyde and Bessie Philena 
Miller, and to Bruce Reed, who 
died tragically at age 21 in a 
car accident after having lived 
with the family since early child
hood.

Juan Carillo, a native of 
Monterrey, Mexico, was in the 
employ of the Clyde Miller family 
for 22 years but after Riley's 
parents' deaths, he took periodic 
wanderings. "He comes and goes 
and we never know when he is 
coming or where he's been. He 
just shows up," explains Mary, 
Riley's wife.

On one occasion, after having 
been missing for several days,
Juan was found in a neighbor's 
pasture, dazed and apparently 
lost. He told them that "Christ 
has taken my heart out and 
cleansed it." From that time on

he seemed a changed man. Riley's daughter, Ginny, said, "He is so different... it's kind of 
scary. He really seems like a holy person." Soon afterwards he announced, "I want to build 
a house for Jesus on this place that everyone can enjoy."

Riley had been thinking along the same lines in his desire to build a memorial to his parents. 
He also knew the cowboys needed a place where they could come to church and be comfortable and 
he knew they would not go where they had to dress like "city dudes."

THE COWBOY CHAPEL, above, originally was built for cow
boys in the Garza County area, but travelers from across 
the state are finding their way to it. The Chapel's 
heavy oak door is never locked and it is open to all 
demoninations.
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Together Riley and Juan decided to build a chapel for the cowboys. It would be a fitting 

memorial to Riley's parents who had been pioneer ranchers in that area.

When the county REA gave him a quantity of utility poles left over from a discontinued power 
line across the ranch, he told his wife, "My prayers have been answered. Now I have the mate
rials to build our church." Juan already had the plans for the building in his head. Riley's 
son Ben helped them to materialize by cutting the logs while friends and neighbors helped to 
notch, chink and lay them.

The cowboy chapel, as it is popularly calledr, is
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but one room, approximately 25x^0-feet in 
size. Therustic simplicity of the firplace, 
mantel, and the pulpit, handmade by Juan of 
native rock and mortar, are in keeping with 
the rough, sometimes harsh environment of the 
West Texas rangeland. Candles and kerosene 
lanterns hanging overhead cast a warm glow 
over the rough log walls. Two beautiful 
stained glass windows crafted by Ben Miller 
and his cousin, Frank Miller, Jr. of Uvalde, 
create areas of unexpected beauty.

An unusual, crudely carved Mexican 
crucifax is in the place of honor on the 
fireplace mantel, flanked by candlesticks 
fashioned from antlers of a whitetail deer.
A vessel for holy water brought from Spain 
by Riley's brother, Dick, hangs at the 
entrance of the chapel.

The simple furnishings have been donated 
by neighboring friends and ranchers and 
include an antique foot-pedal organ, high- 
backed chair for the minister and theater- 
type seats from the Borden County Court

house. New Testaments with the logo "Cowboys for Christ" were given by a chapter of the organi
zation of Christian Athletes. The steeple was a gift from the Methodist Church at Fluvanna.

The heavy oak door of the Cowboy Chapel is never locked and it is open to all denominations. 
Services are held upon request but never at a time which conflicts with other regular church ser
vices in the area. IN between times visitors come and go quietly. The Chapel originally was built 
for cowboys in the area, but travelers from across the state are finding their way to the top of 
the hill to pause for a few mements of quiet meditation. .

Mary and Ginny will never forget their first service. Riley's brother Dick, a well-known 
artist in Spain, was visiting them. A Catholic priest came by to see him, prepared to celebrate 
Mass. When he saw the simple setting he threw away his prepared sermon and said, "I am just 
going to speak to you from my heart." At the end of his message he said, "i have taken the privi
lege of placing a very special crucifix on this mantel" and went on to say how, when he was tra
veling in Mexico, he met a man who was severly handicapped. The father of 12 children, he was 
blind, had only one arm, and no legs. He made wood carvings to support his family. The priest 
offered to buy something but the man would take no money, insisting instead on giving him this 
crucifix. The priest had placed it 
in various churches but it just did 
not seem to fit. "Tonight," he 
said, "I have finally found where 
it belongs. Its home is here."

In an afternoon service, two 
little boys accepted Christ and 
were going to be baptized. Mary 
Miller recalls, "Brucie was just a 
little feller then and he wanted to 
know what it was all about and Riley 
said, 'Well, Bruce, you just have to 
believe in God. You believe in Him, 
don't you?' Quite vehemently Bruce 
answered,'Well, hell yes! You know
I do!'

When Mary told the preacher's 
wife, who was familiar with range 
vernacular, she said, "Well, you 
couldn't be more honest than that!"

The Miller ranch covers a consid
erable number of sections of land in 
Garza and Borden Counties and it so 
happens that the little chapel is 
located in the pasture where a herd

The Buffalo herd in the photo above is 
typical of the view from the COWBOY CHAPEL. 
Residents of the area say the herd once stole 
the attention of guests at a wedding ceremony 
performed at the Church.
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of 96 buffalo roam. A young Jewish doctor and a Protestant nurse wanted to be married there.
They thought the little non-denominational church was the perfect place to say their vows. All 
their friends came from Dallas to witness the ceremony but the shaggy buffalo calmly grazing 
outside the stained glass windows stole the show. The ceremony was delayed until the guests had 
satisfied their curiosity about the uncommon animals.

Riley was once aroused in the middle of the night by a cowboy who asked to meet him at the 
chapel. When he got there the man thrust a pair of dice into his hands. "I'm through gambling," 
he declared. "What must I do with them... bury them or what?" Riley pointed to the mantel. "The 
Lord knows what you are doing. Put 'em there." That is how a pair of dice happen to be lying 
beside a crucufix, a silent testimony to the change on one man's life.

A man they knew only as "Bill," was a hard working "cat" driver, not given to church-going. 
Nevertheless he attended one of the services. As he left that night, tears were streaming down 
his face and he told the Millers, "i'll be back." Two weeks later, before another service was 
held, he died. The brass bell that stands just outside the rail fence surrounding the chapel 
was given in his memory by his wife.

Cowboys from as far away as Oregon and Idaho attend the chapel when they are in the area 
participating in rodeos. Many of them are members of the Cowboys for Christ organization. Bob 
Tallman, veteran rodeo announcer, stops in when he is in the vicinity.

One of the most popular speakers is Ray "Kid" Marley, a rough-and-ready cowboy who grew up 
on a nearby ranch. He has been described as a character who had done "every ornery thing a man 
could ;do." Mary said, "They didn't even want him in the couny, let alone the town. Three years 
ago he became a Christian convert. Now he's a policeman in Franklin, Tenn., and a dedicated 
worker in Cowboys for Christ." He is presently executive director of the Tennessee chapter of 
Christian Athletes and its Cowboy Chapter Fellowship.

Whenever Marley comes to Justiceburg (the nearest town to Miller's ranch), word travels like 
a prairie fire and a crowd gathers to hear him speak. He has had no formal religious training 
but only witnesses to his changed life. Although at 53 he may be considered an oldtimer, he still 
competes in rodeos.

There is undoubtedly something special about the Church of the Cowboys. There is an aura 
there that cannot be denied, reminding the visitor that "where two or three are gathered together 
in My name, there am I in their midst." Riley himself admits, "i get a great feeling when I go 
there. I feel very close to my Maker."

The chapel is not visible from the heavily-traveled highway, but to find it the traveler 
must take Highway 8^ west from Sweetwater to^Justiceburg, approximately 60 miles. When he had 
crossed the Double Mountain Fork of the ferazos River going toward Post, the sign "Justiceburg" 
is the signal to turn off to the left and go over the railroad track. Follow a dirt road straight 
ahead for about two miles, holding to the line fence. Here, the chapel is visible, standing alone 
atop the hill. The road bends to the right through the buffalo pasture and winds easily up the 
hill. Outside the car a vast panorama of mountain range and rolling plain spreads before the tra
veler. He will enter the small sanctuary for a few quiet moments for an experience he will remembe:***** ***** *****
ARVIL BREWER, 60, of O'Donnell, passed away March 8, 1985 in his home. He was born in Lynn 
County, was a heavy equipment operator and lived in Borden County a part of his life. Survivors 
include his daughter, Sarah Sharp and a grandson, Jason, both of Gail.

BILLY BOB KKKN, 1+5, of Colorado City, was buried March 13, 1985 in Snyder Cemetery. He is sur
vived by his parents, Tom and Opal Keen of Colorado City, three daughters and a brother.

LUCILLE SMITH, 78, of Borden County, died March 20, 1985* A native of Stamford, she moved to 
Borden County in 1921+ from Sagerton. She married Ned Smith, Aug. 1+, 1923 in Sweetwater. He 
died in 1972. She had been a member of the Berry Flat Baptist Church since 1939- Survivors 
include, Rube and Jim, both of Gail and two daughters, Ruth Branch of Meadow and Sadie Ludecke 
of Borden County.

GAYNELL SEALY, 89, passed away June 11, 1985 in Snyder, Texas. She was buried in Gail Cemetery.
She was born in Oxford, Miss. She married Earl Sealy in October, 1921+ in Borden County. He 
died June 25, 1969- She moved to Snyder from Borden County after his death. Survivors include 
her son, Bill of Snyder and two grandsons.

DOROTHY FLO ROBERTS of Midland died in Colorado Hospital June 9, 1985. Among her survivors are 
her mother Lillie Rogers Johnson of Midland and her uncle, Aubrey Rogers of Gail.***** ***** *****
MEMORIALS TO THE BORDER COUNTY MUSEUM:

A generous donation has been made by Frances Bennett to the Museum memory of DOROTHY FLO ROBERTS.

Variation* in  memory oi youA loved one* may be mode by maxi to Vonothy Baoume, Box. 23, G a lt, Texa*. 
hc.knowledgme.nt avid* uiltt be * end.

***** ***** *****
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LETTERS FROM THE PENS OF OUR REAPERS:
We Mould l ik e  to AubAcnlbe to the "BORVEN CITIZEN". VonlA Steadman haA Ahaned hen papen Mlth ua, 
and Me enjoyed neadlng I t  veny much. W ill look honwand to oun fa-UiAt eopy.

When I l iv e d  In  G a ll, I t  moa about 1915, I moa 13 yeaAA old . I did n ot go to Achool thene but 
my hothen, Sam Vane, b u ilt  the Achool. My name moa Halye Vane. I mannled V. C. McCany In  19lb.  
We Mene not thene veny long but I did climb the mountalnA, and bob catA AometlmeA Apnang out at 
ua, on Me k ille d  a huge AattleAnake. The MolveA came doMn to ioAage hon hood a t n ight. The 
only othen peAAon I nememben moa Mn. Tananlule. Evenyone ca lled  him that becauAe he cannxed 
thoAe ApldeAA In  hlA pocketA and Mould bnlng them out to cnawl on hlA anmA. I'm Mondenxng hoM 
you located me ahten a l l  theAe yeaAA. I gueAA computeAA helped. The le tte n  you Aent to me moa

JuAt a lin e ; to Aay I enjoy youA papen but got t w o . . . I  paAAed my extna copy on to Aomeone elAe.

Achool In  G a ll. The pap e l  keepA me In  touch with lotA oh people I knoM. A I ao thoAe that have

Ralph and Lou Evans, Celeste, Texas; Mac and Pat Norwood, New Concord, Ohio; Nita Booth, 
Orangevale, Ca.; Quanah and Sue Maxey, Post; Kandy and Mikka Wolfforth, Carlsbad, N M.; Kathy 
Mize, Carlsbad, N. M.; Joe and Sibyl Gilmore, Big Spring, Texas; Rick Cunningham, Devol, Ok.; 
Richard Page, Anson, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Maxwell, Roswell, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. David 
McChere, Ovalo, Texas; James L. and Barbara Kent, Trail, Oregon; Joe and Hattie Bell, Dubuque, 
Iowa; Martin and Aleen Reinecke, Grand Falls, S. D.; Turman and Dot Dobbs, Birmingham, Ala.; 
Barney and Barbara Dobbs, Lampasas, Tex; Hub and Linda Hill, Kingston, Ok.; Marsha Reed, Dallas; 
Marchita Milliken, Dallas; Mr. & Mrs. C. L. Job, Big Spring, Tex.; Gaye, Jason and Bryan Monk, 
Graham; Mrs. Donice Mooney, Seminary, Miss.; Jerry, Janice and Jennifer Morgan, Gail; and 
Ramon M. Caldron of Big Spring, Texas.
***** *$£**'* ' *****

IN studying the settling of the Texas Prairie (Study was in Mr. Ridenours Class in Borden County 
School with this article published in THE BORDEN STAR.) students were amazed by the means of 
doctoring ills in those times. There were few doctors and when one was found, he was usually 
working at another job. In 1837 a doctors call was $5.00 per visit. After 9:00 P. M. the 
charges were doubled. For visits outside the city limits, $1.00 was added for each mile in 
daytime. At night it was an additional $2.00 per mile.

Some of the cures were as follows, in case you need a doctor and cannot find one:
COLD- Eat sugar saturated with kerosene or terpentine.
COUGH- Place some cow dung in water and bring to a boil. Gargle.
HEADACHE_-Tie head of buzzard around neck. (This should be easily found at this time.)
HICCUPS- Lay a broom on the floor with the bristles pointing right. Jump over three times. Walk 

around it once and leave it where it lies.
TOOTHACHES- Put perfume on the tooth.
***** ***** *****
Send your subscriptions and letters to THE BORDEN CITIZEN, Box 23, Gail, Texas 79738. Write 
us your thoughts about the OLD SETTLERS REUNION.

Mickey and Joanne Stea lin g , Ina, TexaA

addneAAed to Vane McCnany. Hallye Vane McCnany, Whitney, TexaA

JuAt moved to a toMnhouAe condominium, 
continued AucceAA.

A |(o a cny ĥ om the Mlde open ApaceA oh G a ll . WlAheA hon 
Gondon F. Young, LanAdale, Pa.

MUAned MathlA, Fluvanna, TexaA

Received nity-BORVEN CITIZEN. Suae have mlAAed I t .  1 moa nalAed In  Bonden County and Atanted to

paAAed on. Looking honwand to the next lAAue. 
***** *****

Eddie Smith JenklnA, Athens, Tex.
*****

RECENT VISITORS TO MUSEUM

OLD TIME DOCTORS

Published 4 times a year, Septem ber, December, March and June. Subscription rate $>3.00 yearly 
payab le  to the BORDEN C IT IZEN ; and mailed to the Borden County Historical Survey Committee, 
G a il , Texas, 79738.
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